ORDINANCE NO.: 2019-017

Amending the 1998 Code of Ordinances of the City of Columbia, South Carolina, Chapter 17, Planning, Land Development and Zoning, Article V, Historic Preservation and Architectural Review, Division 3, Landmarks and Design Protection Districts, Sec. 17-681 Districts identified,
(b) Architectural conservation district (7)

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council this 2nd day of April, 2019, that the 1998 Code of Ordinances of the City of Columbia, South Carolina, Chapter 17, Planning, Land Development and Zoning, Article V, Historic Preservation and Architectural Review, Division 3, Landmarks and Design Protection Districts, Sec. 17-681 Districts identified, (b) Architectural conservation district (7), is amended to read as follows:

Sec. 17-681. Districts identified.

(b) Architectural conservation district.

(7) The area of the city bounded generally by Catawba Street on the north, Wayne Street on the east, Heyward Street on the south and Gist Street on the west and further identified on TMS# 08812-01-01 through 08812-01-17; 08812-02-01 through 08812-02-09; 08812-02-11 through 08812-02-15; 08812-03-01 through 08812-03-08; 08812-04-01; 08816-10-12; 08816-11-01 through 08816-11-10; 08816-12-01 through 08816-12-14; 08816-13-01 through 08816-13-15; 08816-14-02 through 08816-14-14; 08909-02-03 through 08909-02-12; 08913-13-01; 08913-14-01 through 08913-14-05; 08913-15-01 through 08913-15-06; 08913-16-01, 08913-16-02, 08913-16-04, 08913-17-01 through 08913-17-09; 08913-19-01 through 08913-19-08; 08913-20-01 through 08913-20-14 also to be known as the Granby Historic District.
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